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Do not assume content reflects current scientific knowledge, policies, or practices.
To Please Your Garden Customers —

Summer & Fall 1961

- Bulbs
- Peonies
- Lilies
- Garden Supplies

Porter - Walton Co.
P.O. Box 1619
Salt Lake City 10, Utah
RETAIL PRICING
of Bulk Bulbs

TERMS:
25% down payment, balance on delivery, except to established credit. Quantity prices are per Bulb or per Bag for quantities of one kind and size. Prices quoted are f.o.b. Salt Lake City, Utah. Boxing extra at cost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WHEN YOUR COST AT 100 BULB RATE IS:</th>
<th>THE RETAIL PRICES PER BULB, ACCORDING TO QUANTITY BEING SOLD, SHOULD BE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Bulbs</td>
<td>25 Bulbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYACINTHS</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TULIPS</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.65</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAFFODILS</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISCL.—Per Bulb</td>
<td>.02½</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.03</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.04</td>
<td>.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOLLAND BULB ASSORTMENT No. 65 — See opposite page.
Bulb Displays Increase Turn Over

GIAN T DARWIN TULIPS
Showcase No. 500

Showcase sets on a table or counter. Case contains five bins of bulbs, with a large color illustration for each variety mounted on the inside of the lid. Especially packed with Top Size bulbs.

Contains 100 bulbs each of these well known Giant Darwins: Insurpassable (lavender) Princess Margaret, Rose (yellow, edged orange red), Clara Butt (salmon pink), Advance (early cerise red) and Dillenburg (salmon orange).

Suggested Retail:
5 for 50c  10 for 95c  25 for $2.10
Total—500 Bulbs  55 lbs.  AREL

SMALL & LARGE FLOWERING BULB FAVORITES
Showcase No. 1050

This assortment of popular types and colors will satisfy the majority of flower loving home owners. It includes the following bulbs with colorful illustrations.

100 Tulip Red Emperor ......................... 11-12 CM
100 Tulip Darwin Red ......................... 11-12 CM
100 Tulip Darwin Pink ......................... 11-12 CM
100 Tulip Peony Flwd Pink .................... 11-12 CM
100 Tulip Parrot Pink ......................... 11-12 CM
100 Tulip Parrot Red ......................... 11-12 CM
50 Hyacinths Dark Blue ....................... 14-15 CM
50 Hyacinths Pink ............................ 14-15 CM
50 Hyacinths Red ............................. 14-15 CM
50 Daffodils, King Alfred .................... DN No. 3
250 Crocus, Superb Mixed .................... 8-9 CM

Suggested Retail Price:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulb</th>
<th>5 Bulb</th>
<th>10 Bulbs</th>
<th>25 Bulbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CROCUS</td>
<td>$ .40</td>
<td>$.75</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAFFODILS</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYACINTHS</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TULIPS</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Showcase weight  90 lbs.  EYLY
TULIPS FROM HOLLAND

Tulips in their varied forms are the favorite garden flower for April and May blooming. Their grace and beauty plus bright rich colors earn them a high place among the ten most popular flowers of the world.

SYMBOLS — Numeral immediately following variety name is average height in inches. The abbreviations: “B” — Breeder; “C” — Cottage or English Garden; “D” — Darwin; T — Triumph.
All bulbs are TOP SIZE (12 CM Up) except the list of “popular tulips.”

For Retail Prices See Page 2

NEW HYBRIDS
12 CM Up
Cross between Darwin and Fosteriana Tulips. Large flowers on strong 15- to 18-inch stems.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Price 100 Bulbs</th>
<th>Price 3-6 Bags</th>
<th>Price 7-10 Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLEDOORN—22”</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND’S GLORY—24”</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL EISENHOWER—22”</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUDOSHK—25”</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>11.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING SONG—26”</td>
<td>5.95</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LILY FLOWERED TULIPS
12 CM Up

This beautiful graceful and decorative class of May flowering Tulips has won a prominent place among prized garden flowers. Lily flowered Tulips offer superior landscape value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Price 100 Bulbs</th>
<th>Price 3-6 Bags</th>
<th>Price 7-10 Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain Fryatt 24” Ruby Red</td>
<td>7.10</td>
<td>$6.55</td>
<td>$6.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisela 25” Rose Pink</td>
<td>5.95</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picotee (C) 24” White, edged rose</td>
<td>5.95</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska 23” Very graceful pure yellow.</td>
<td>7.10</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>6.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Triumphator 28”</td>
<td>5.95</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARROT TULIPS

These greatly improved parrot varieties are in demand for garden plantings. Giant, richly colored, exotically marked, and fringed flowers command everyone’s admiration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bag 100 Buls</th>
<th>3-6 Bags</th>
<th>7-10 Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Parrot, 22” Blackish purple</td>
<td>$5.60</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>$4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Parrot, Violet Blue</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy, Salmon Rose</td>
<td>6.40</td>
<td>5.90</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy Double, 18” An outstanding new Parrot with the same color and habit as Fantasy. Midseason</td>
<td>6.40</td>
<td>5.90</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Bird, Red</td>
<td>6.40</td>
<td>5.90</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Favorite, Orange</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Gold, 26” Yellow</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrot Mixture, New varieties</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRAFFIC BUILDER TULIPS

Large size clean bright bulbs grown in the sandy fields of Japan. Available at lowest cost, they can be profitably sold at traffic building prices.

SUGGESTED RETAIL: 10 Bulbs $ .85
25 Bulbs 1.87
100 Bulbs 6.75

GOLDEN HARVEST — MIDSEASON (25”) — Lemon Yellow

YELLOW EMPEROR — MIDSEASON (23”) — Golden Yellow

ALL BRIGHT — LATE (22”) — Carmine Red

AFTER GLOW — LATE (25”) — Orange-rose

GLACIER — MIDSEASON (24”) — Ivory White

MR. VAN ZIJL — MIDSEASON (23”) — Rose-Pink

PRINCESS ELIZABETH — LATE (23”) — Pink

RED PIT — MIDSEASON (23”) — Blood Red

SCARLET LEADER — LATE (23”) — Scarlet Red

SCOTCH LASSIE — MIDSEASON (24”) — Deep Lavender

BARGAIN MIXTURE — All Colors Mixed

SOLD IN BAG LOTS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bag 100 Buls</th>
<th>3-6 Bags</th>
<th>7-10 Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Buls per Bag</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.90</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOUBLE MAY-FLOWERING TULIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bag 100 Buls</th>
<th>3-6 Bags</th>
<th>7-10 Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Flag, 17” Large flower in a very pleasing shade of soft violet purple.</td>
<td>$7.10</td>
<td>$6.55</td>
<td>$6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Carder, 13” Very large rudy purple with white base</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eros, 20” Clear old-rose</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Tacoma, 21” White</td>
<td>7.10</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nizza, 21” Yellow, striped red</td>
<td>7.10</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket, 26” Cherry red</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Varieties of Doubles</td>
<td>7.10</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>6.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SINGLE EARLY TULIPS

Keizerskroon 15” Crimson and Gold $8.00 $7.50 $7.00

DOUBLE EARLY TULIPS

Electra, Red $8.00 $7.50 $7.00

Mr. Van der Hoeff, Yellow 8.00 7.50 7.00

Peach Blossom, Pink 8.00 7.50 7.00

Schoonoord, White 8.00 7.50 7.00

BOTANICAL TULIPS

Eichleri—Scarlet, Gold base (1st size). $7.10 $6.55 $6.10

Kaufmaniana—Yellow-Red (1st size)... 7.10 6.55 6.10

Purissima (White Emperor) 14” Magnificent counterpart of the famous Red Emperor (11-12 CM). 18.50 17.00 16.00

Red Emperor, Giant Red (11-12 CM). . . . 6.40 5.90 5.50
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These are all exceptionally fine Northwest grown bulbs. Our selection of varieties includes improved new hybrids with a few dependable older varieties. Except for the double nose No. 1 King Alfreds, all varieties will be supplied in the double nose No. 2 size which is excellent for garden planting.

**RETAIL PRICING:** See page 2.
**PACKING:** 250 of a variety in original growers box.

### TRUMPET DAFFODILS

**ADA FINCH** — Nicely proportioned plants with immense flowers of pure white on tall stiff stems. The broad overlapping perianth and beautifully flanged and rolled rim of its finely shaped trumpet makes a magnificent display. Very early. ....

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25-99 Each</th>
<th>100-249 Each</th>
<th>Box 250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$.08</td>
<td>$.07½</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHULA** — Early blooming — long lasting, tall and vigorous. An outstanding new bi-color with a broad white perianth framing a well proportioned fluted trumpet of rich cream yellow with slightly darker rim. A wonderful show flower, resistant to sun and weather. ..............

| 10         | .09          | 21.25  |

**KING ALFRED** — Large golden yellow. Wonderful cut flowers.

DN No. 1 .................................................................

| .10        | .09          | 21.25  |

DN No. 2 .................................................................

| .07½       | .06½         | 15.00  |

**MRS. R. O. BACKHOUSE** — Ivory white perianth, Apricot pink trumpet with fringed edge. ..............

| .10        | .09          | 21.25  |

**REMBRANDT** — The broad perianth and bold elegantly recurved trumpet of good substance are golden yellow throughout. Excellent garden or forcing flower on stems of medium length. ..............

| .09        | .08          | 18.75  |

### DOUBLE DAFFODILS

**ROYAL SOVEREIGN**—Most graceful of all in form and most charming in coloring, the creamy white petals are interspersed with pale primrose. This lovely semi-double daffodil appeals to every flower lovers fancy.

| .07½       | .07          | 15.50  |

**TWINK** — An old favorite in the full semi-double class. Alternating petals of soft primrose and clear orange are attractively arranged. Hardy free-flowering and very early blooming. ..............

| .07½       | .07          | 15.50  |

### LARGE CUPPED DAFFODILS

**FORTUNE** — Broad creamy yellow perianth of very solid texture frames the glowing soft orange crown of great size and elegant form. Strong grower—early bloomer and one of the most popular varieties. .........................................................

| .07½       | .07          | 15.50  |

**LOVENEST**—Among the daintiest of all trumpets. The informal starry-shaped perianth and nicely proportioned trumpet of saffron yellow turning to apricot pink are delightful at all stages. Medium height—very early. .........................................................

| .09        | .08          | 18.00  |

**RED BIRD** — Crisp textured white perianth in sharp contrast with the fiery orange scarlet cup. ..............

| .09        | .08          | 18.00  |

**SILVER STAR** — A perfect flower. Cream white perianth with wide mouthed trumpet of deeper cream. ..............

| .07½       | .07          | 15.50  |

### SHORT CUPPED DAFFODILS

**MAGIC FIRE** — A fine show flower. Pure white perianth with fiery red rimmed cup. Exceptional substance. .............

| .07½       | .07          | 15.50  |

### POETICUS & POETAZ

**ACTEA** — Largest poeticus. Snow white perianth with large red margined eye. .........................................................

| .07½       | .07          | 15.50  |

**CHEERFULNESS** — Double. Creamy white, slightly ruffled. ..............

| .06        | .05½         | 12.50  |

**YELLOW CHEERFULNESS** — Double. Soft, yellow form of Cheerfulness. ..............

| .07½       | .07          | 15.50  |

### TRIANDRUS HYBRIDS

**THALIA** — Two or three pure white 2-inch flowers per stem. ..............

| .10        | .09          | 21.25  |

### JONQUILLA HYBRID

**TREVITHIAN** — Best of the short crowned hybrid jonquils. Sweetly scented lemon yellow flowers in clusters of 2 or more. ..............

| .07½       | .07          | 15.50  |
Daffodil Showcase Displays

Just open the box and your bulb showcase is ready to start selling.

DAFFODILS & NARCISSUS
Showcase No. 250N

Five popular varieties to create interest and beauty in April gardens.

DICK WELLBAND — Strong growing plant — long lasting flowers with a startling contrast between the white of the perianth and the flame orange cup.

FORTUNE — Giant flowers of perfect form. Creamy yellow with soft orange cup.

GERANIUM — Each stem holds 5 to 7 flowers of creamy white with flat orange red crowns.

MT. HOOD — One of the most beautiful white trumpet daffodils. Ivory white.

TWINK — Interesting and attractive double flowers of primrose and clear orange.

Suggested Retail: 5 for $ .90  
10 for $1.50  
25 for $4.00

Display of 250 Bulbs 65 lbs. ALAE

KING ALFRED
Showcase No. 200

Display box with color picture and 200 bulbs of King Alfred Daffodils. Double Nose No. 1.

Retail — 5 for $ .98  
10 for $1.85  
25 for $4.35  
Complete Showcase — 80 lbs. ........................................ GS NL
HYACINTHS

The April garden is not complete without hyacinths. When planted in beds and borders their bright cheerful colors and rich perfume always attract attention.

CITY OF HAARLEM—Bright yellow
KING OF THE BLUES—Bright, dark blue
LADY DERBY—Rose Pink
LA VICTOIRE—Bright carmine rose
L’INNOCENCE—Large pure white bells
MYOSOTIS—Best light clear blue
QUEEN OF THE PINKS—Bright rosy pink

Bag Lots Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL VARIETIES</th>
<th>100 Bulbs</th>
<th>3-6 Bags</th>
<th>7-10 Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-20 Cm. (Exhibition Size)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16 Cm. (Bedding Size)</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>9.25</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wholesale Prices – See page 2 for Retail Pricing

New Hybrid Lily Display

LILY DISPLAY

Tell your customers about the new Hybrid Lilies adaptability and easy culture. Add rich colorful beauty and fragrance to summer gardens. Each year more of your customers become aware of these outstanding garden beauties. Easy culture and dependability of the modern hybrids attract expert and amateur gardeners alike.

Full color illustrations will conform to the varieties listed below.

The attractive display carton with six large colorful pictures contains twelve packages each of the six varieties. One bulb in each package.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE OF BULBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enchantment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Band (Auratum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosperity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Champion (Speciosum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggested retail — $ .98 per package
Display of 72 Pkgs. — 30 lbs. RLYL
HYACINTHS

The April garden is not complete without hyacinths. When planted in beds and borders their bright cheerful colors and rich perfume always attract attention.

CITY OF HAARLEM—Bright yellow

KING OF THE BLUES—Bright, dark blue

LADY DERBY—Rose Pink

LA VICTOIRE—Bright carmine rose

L'INNOCENCE—Large pure white bells

MYOSOTIS—Best light clear blue

QUEEN OF THE PINKS—Bright rosy pink

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL VARIETIES</th>
<th>Bag 50 Bulbs</th>
<th>3-6 Bags</th>
<th>7-10 Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-20 Cm. (Exhibition Size)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL VARIETIES</th>
<th>Bag 100 Bulbs</th>
<th>3-6 Bags</th>
<th>7-10 Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-16 Cm. (Bedding Size)</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>9.25</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Modern Garden Lilies

EASY TO GROW — EASY TO SELL IN ILLUSTRATED PACKAGES
AVAILABLE IN OCTOBER

AURATUM PLATYPHYLLUM
GOLD BAND LILY—4-5’
Very fragrant, many flowers, attrac-tively spotted with gold ray down center of each petal.
Aug.-Sept. 7-8” Bulbs ............ 3 4.25 1.75 1.60

AURATUM RED BAND STRAIN
Magnificent, broad-leaved vigorous Lilies that show a bright red band in the place of the usual golden stripe. ............. 3 14.00 7.00 6.65

BELLINGHAM HYBRIDS—3-6’
Yellow to orange.
July 7-9” Bulbs. .................. 3 4.00 1.55 1.45

ENCHANTMENT
The outstanding Mid-Century Hybrid. Enchantment is an upright Lily of excellent habit, loaded with well-formed flowers of a vivid, Nasturtium-red color that blazes in the sun. ................. 3 2.75 1.10 .98

FIESTA HYBRIDS—4-6’ Color including pale yellow, orange to red and maroon. Tall stems hold the flowers in graceful arrangement.
July 5-6” Bulbs. .................. 3 2.75 1.10 .98

OLYMPIC HYBRIDS—4-6’
White tone of soft pink and creamy ivory. July 7-8” Bulbs. .... 3 2.75 1.10 .98

PINK PERFECTION—5-6’
Similar to Olympic Hybrid, the flowers are shaded pink. July 7-8” Bulbs. .................. 3 8.00 3.00 2.80

PROSPERITY—4’
A sensational new garden plant with exceptional vigor and hardiness. Outward facing flowers are a lovely cool lemon yellow. July 6-7” Bulbs. ............. 3 2.75 1.10 .98

RED CHAMPION—4-5’
An American variety of the red show Lily of Japan. Gloriously attractive. Plant in well drained soil where they can receive light shade during the hot part of the day. Aug.-Sept. 7-8” Bulbs........... 3 2.75 1.10 .98

MADONNA LILY
Not Packaged
Available in August
3-4’ — Pure snow white blooms in June. Planting depth to cover 2”. True Northern French grown. Bulbs 26-28 CM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2.67</td>
<td>$.45</td>
<td>$.42</td>
<td>$.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN STOCK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double Varieties, 3-5 Eye Divisions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Festiva Maxima— White, Early ............... $1.00</td>
<td>$ .65</td>
<td>$ .60</td>
<td>$ .55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mons. Jules Elie— Silvery pink—Early ...... 1.00</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officinalis Rubra— Red, Extra Early ........ 1.50</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>.80</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLEEDING HEART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dicentra Spectabilis ................ 1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEONY DISPLAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>These arc superior quality 3 to 5 eye Peony roots grown and packaged in America. Each fresh plum root is expertly packed in moss and polyethylene, then identified with a four-color illustrated label. Six roots each of five of the most dependable and popular varieties are included in this assortment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Karl Rosenfield — Semi Rose type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Felix Crousse — Brilliant Crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Mons Jules Elie — Silvery Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Edulis Superba — Deep Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Festiva Maxima — White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested Retail — $.98 to $1.10 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Package Display — $18.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Summer Savings] In August you can buy in quantity at special prices. Get them now before supplies are gone.

Mons. Inigo 
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SMALL BULBS

From the earliest Crocus to the latest Dutch Iris the small bulb flowers possess gracefulness and charm that appeal to all gardeners.

**BULB IRIS**
9-10 cm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>WHOLESALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ribbon (Dutch) Gentian Blue—8½-9 cm</td>
<td>50:249 $0.02½ 250 Bag $5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Gold (Dutch) Pure Yellow—7-8 cm</td>
<td>50:249 $0.03½ 250 Bag $7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedgewood (Tingitana) Blue—8½-9 cm</td>
<td>50:249 $0.02½ 250 Bag $5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Perfection (Dutch) Pure White—7-8 cm</td>
<td>50:249 $0.03½ 250 Bag $7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CROCUS**
9-10 cm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>WHOLESALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King of the Striped—White striped lilac</td>
<td>50:249 $0.03 250 Bag $6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Yellow</td>
<td>50:249 $0.03 250 Bag $6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembrance — Blue</td>
<td>50:249 $0.03 250 Bag $6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowstorm — White</td>
<td>50:249 $0.03 250 Bag $6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice Mixture — All Colors</td>
<td>50:249 $0.03 250 Bag $6.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHIONODOXAS**
Top Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>WHOLESALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucilae — Sky Blue</td>
<td>50:249 $0.02½ 250 Bag $5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SNOW DROPS**
4-5 cm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>WHOLESALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galanthus, Nivalis Simplex (Single)</td>
<td>50:249 $0.03 250 Bag $6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galanthus, Nivalis Plena (Double)</td>
<td>50:249 $0.04½ 250 Bag $9.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUSCARI** (Grape Hyacinth)
8-9 cm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>WHOLESALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armeniacum — Large Blue</td>
<td>50:249 $0.02½ 250 Bag $5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCILLAS** (Squills)
9-10 cm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>WHOLESALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp. Alba Max. — White</td>
<td>50:249 $0.03 250 Bag $6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp. Rose Queen</td>
<td>50:249 $0.03 250 Bag $6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberica – Delft. Blue</td>
<td>50:249 $0.03 250 Bag $6.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BULBS FOR INDOOR CULTURE**
Winter Flowering in Pots

**AMARYLLIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>WHOLESALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giant Am. Hyb. — 2½-3”</td>
<td>10-49 $0.52 50 Up $0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NARCISSUS** (Indoor Culture)
French Grown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>WHOLESALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giant White — 15-16 cm.</td>
<td>100-249 $0.10 250 Up $0.09½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREESIAS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>WHOLESALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie (Purity) — White</td>
<td>25-99 $0.05 100-249 $0.04½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Mixed Colors</td>
<td>25-99 $0.05 100-249 $0.04½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BULB PLANTING TOOL  BPD

Fast — easy working tools opens holes for seedling plants or bulbs. Depth markings on side — wood handle. 8½" overall length.

$1.00  YSL  In Carton of 6  4½ lbs.  YNS

JULEP Ladies Work Gloves

Made of a new miracle fabric that resists wear — provides more value and sales appeal than any other 69c glove. Made in only one size, they stretch to a snug fit, for an excellent sense of touch. Machine washable. Packed 8 green and 4 tangerine color per box.

Pair .69c  Doz. 1½ lbs.  EAD

GREEN THUMB

Attractive, soft, comfortable, washable gloves for ladies' garden and household uses. The fabric is impregnated with a special compound to make Green Thumb Gloves dirt repellent and wear like leather. Treated with lanolin for extra hand protection.

Green Thumb — Ladies — Small, medium and large.

Pair $.98  2½ lbs.  Doz.  SUL

Eezy Wear Home & Garden Gloves

The smart "new look" tailoring of Eezy Wear's slip-on style gloves makes them favorites of young home makers everywhere. Made of soft pliant lambskin leather containing pure natural lanolin Eezy Wear protects your hands — keeps them smooth and lovely. This light, soft leather provides maximum freedom and comfort. Ideal as driving glove, too! Ladies sizes have red stitching and cuff binding. Men's sizes trimmed in blue.

Ladies — Small, medium and large sizes..........................................................$1.98
Ctn. of 12  2½ lbs.  GNLY

Men's — Medium and large sizes .................................................................$2.20
Ctn. of 12  3 lbs.  GSEL

LIGHTWEIGHT KNEE PADS

The new lightweight Knee Pads are neat, compact, more comfortable, and easy to put on and take off. Formed of soft cushion-like, red rubber and packed in a reusable plastic bag, they make a useful and unusual gift.

Pair $1.50
Packed 3 dozen per case — Weight 32 lbs.
Dozen GALY
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Sell These—- to insure Success with Bulbs

BONE MEAL
The plant nourishing elements (Organic Nitrogen and Phosphorus) are liberated slowly making food available for a long period of time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 lbs</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>NAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 lbs</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>EAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 lbs</td>
<td>$3.15</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>AGL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>NLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORTHO SOIL & BULB DUST
Cuts seed and bulb failures to a minimum by controlling damping off, leaf spot, root rot, brown patch and other soil borne diseases. It kills soil insects such as sowbugs, earwigs, thrips, ants, sod web-worm, wire worms, aphids, and many others. Treat soil, seedbed seeds or bulbs as directed on the package for better stands of seedlings and bulbous flowers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-oz. Plastic Dusters</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td>cs. 12</td>
<td>GYPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-lb. refills Box</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>cs. 24</td>
<td>ARUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-lb. refills Box</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>cs. 12</td>
<td>GRPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-lb. refills Box</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>cs. 6</td>
<td>GEUD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUNSHINE PEAT MOSS
Bulbs grow best in soft loamy earth that encourage root growth and retains moisture — the kind of soil that can be made by mixing two to four inches of peat moss into the bulb bed before planting. Most of the peat moss should be in the four or five inch root zone below the bulbs.

Pool Car and Full Car service, freight prepaid, available en route between Canadian shipping points and Salt Lake City rate zone. Stop-over charges on pool car delivery will be added to customers invoice (approximately $16.00). Pool or Full Car quantity rates apply to any assortment of sizes.

Cars can be routed through Nevada over Southern Pacific or Western Pacific Lines and through Idaho and Utah over Union Pacific or Denver & Rio Grande Railroads.

F.O.B. P.W. WAREHOUSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>1-9 Bales</th>
<th>10-24 Bales</th>
<th>25-49 Bales</th>
<th>50-100 Bales</th>
<th>Pool Car 135 Bales or More</th>
<th>Car Load 400 - 500 Bales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STD. BAILE</td>
<td>5.6 Cu. Ft. Min.</td>
<td>$5.35</td>
<td>DAL</td>
<td>DGL</td>
<td>DLE</td>
<td>RPL</td>
<td>RSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMY BAG</td>
<td>4 Cu. Ft. Loose Pack</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>ALE</td>
<td>ALY</td>
<td>GPE</td>
<td>GPL</td>
<td>GUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATCHEL</td>
<td>1 Cu. Ft. Compressed</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>ERE</td>
<td>EAE</td>
<td>EGE</td>
<td>ELE</td>
<td>DPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANTAM</td>
<td>¾ Cu. Ft. Loose Pack</td>
<td>.89</td>
<td>EYL</td>
<td>ERE</td>
<td>EAE</td>
<td>EGL</td>
<td>ELY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pool Car 135 Bales or More: RSL, DSL, DNL

Car Load 400-500 Bales: RSL, DSL, DNL
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Pericor

New Superior Quality Horticultural Perlite

Pericor is a special grade of Perlite that has been developed specially for horticultural uses. Extra firmness of the particles prevents break-down and deterioration. Pericor retains three to four times its weight in water and does not become soggy. Added to equal parts of coarse peat moss it makes the ideal planting medium for most potted plants. Maintaining the ideal air moisture ratio, Pericor is an outstanding propagating medium. It is lightweight, easy to handle, free of disease, weed seeds and insects.

The four quart polyethylene bag for home use ...................................... $ .59
Bale of 14 - 25 pounds ................................................................. ERA

Each 3 to 10 Bags 11 to 25 Bags
GUE...GSE...GNL

The 3 Cu. Ft. bag is the ideal size for home owners who have large indoor planter boxes. Nurseries and garden centers could develop frequent turnover of both sizes.

Baccto Products

Baccto Peat Products contain the two vitally needed components of good soil — organic material and friendly bacteria. Use Baccto Peat to improve your garden . . . and Baccto Potting Soils to grow healthy indoor plants.

Baccto Peat—
100-lb. Bag.......................... $3.98 ARL
80-lb. Bag.............................. 3.49 GGE
50-lb. Bag.............................. 2.29 GRY
25-lb. Bag.............................. 1.59 NGL
Peck Bag............................ 98 Bale of 6 39# RNL
½ Peck Bag........................... .59 Bale of 12 39# DRA
1¼-Quart Bag......................... .29 Bale of 36 45# NRL

Baccto Potting Soil or African Violet Soil—
50-lb. Bag.............................. $2.59 GSD
25-lb. Bag.............................. 1.79 GAG
Peck Bag............................ 98 Bale of 6 60# RNL
½ Peck Bag........................... .59 Bale of 12 60# DRA
1¼-Quart Bag......................... .29 Bale of 36 68# NRL

Cascade SOIL-AID

AIDS PLANT GROWTH — GIVES A RICH APPEARANCE TO GARDEN BEDS

100% BARK CHEMICALLY TREATED, BACTERIA ACTIVATED, COMPOSTED

NO WOOD — NO SAWDUST — NO SHAVINGS

Cascade SOIL-AID is a proven product well accepted by the home gardener, commercial grower, nurseryman and landscaper. It makes an ideal mulch around seedling plants, shrubbery, evergreens and vegetable gardens. As a mulch SOIL-AID keeps the soil and plant roots cool, helps retain moisture. When applied two or three inches deep, it discourages weed growth. Composted SOIL-AID can be safely mixed with the soil before planting. It helps admit air and water, encourages root growth and forms valuable humus in the soil.

3 lb. Bag ................................. $ .79 Cts. 12 Wt. 39 lbs. 1-19
1-19 20-99 100-799 800-Up
2 Cu. Ft. (50-55 lbs.)................. $1.98 GDL GRL GAE GAL
4 Cu. Ft. (90-95 lbs.)................ 2.98 AYE ALY GPA GUE
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### ORTHO LAWN FUNGICIDE

A new combination of 3 fungicides that gives broad spectrum control of all important lawn diseases. Also contains an insecticide to control lawn moth, cutworms and other lawn pests. One pound box treats up to 4000 square feet of lawn. Easy to apply with the Ortho Lawn Sprayers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-lb. Box</td>
<td>$2.98</td>
<td>Case 12</td>
<td>14 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-lb. Box</td>
<td>9.95</td>
<td>Case 6</td>
<td>27 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACTI-DIONE R-Z

This formulation combines the powerful anti-biotic of Acti-Dione with Terlcor to make a mixture of fungus controls which is effective against a wide range of fungus organisms. It is safe to use on all home lawn varieties excepting Bent grasses.

1.6-oz. Envelope treats
- 3,000 square feet | $1.50

Display of 24 | AGNI

### ACTI-DIONE THIRAM

This formulation combines the powerful anti-biotic Acti-Dione with Thiram, making a broad spectrum combination which is effective against melting out, fading out, brown patch, dollar spot, powdery mildew and rust. Acti-Dione Thiram is safe to use on Bent grass lawns and is recommended for golf course use especially.

20-oz. Bag | $8.50

### ACTI-DIONE P-M

Here is one of the most effective powdery mildew irritators known to the garden trade. Acti-Dione P-M completely cleans up powdery mildew and black spot on Roses, powdery mildew on Phlox, Zinnias, Chrysanthemums, Tuberous Rooted Begonias, and other garden flowers.

5-oz. Can | $1.20

### WEED-B-GON

Improved – New Low Volatile Formula

Late summer and early fall is the best time to eliminate dandelions. In addition to any old plants that may have survived, Weed-B-Gon kills all the young seedlings that have started during the summer. Sell Weed-B-Gon now to make the lawn smoothly clean and prevent a crop of dandelion seeds next spring.

- 8-oz. can | $1.19
- Pint | 1.69
- Quart | 2.98
- Gallon | 6.98

### WEEDONE – New Improved

Contains the powerful 2,4,5-T and 2,4-D, the two most effective chemicals for killing lawn weeds, poison ivy, wild morning glory and over 90 other weeds and woody plants WITHOUT KILLING THE GRASS.

- 8-oz. can | $1.00
- Pint | 1.69
- Quart | 2.75
- Gallon | 6.75

5-gallon | 24.75

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-oz. can</td>
<td>$1.19</td>
<td>cs. 21</td>
<td>18 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pint</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td>cs. 12</td>
<td>18 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quart</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>cs. 12</td>
<td>31 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallon</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>cs. 6</td>
<td>56 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-gallon</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>45 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*PORTER-WALTON*
Dieldrin is a new powerful insecticide that has an exceptionally long residual killing effect. Amazing results have been demonstrated in the control of ants, grasshoppers, lawn moth, sowbugs, thrips, earwigs and many others. Especially superior as a soil insect treatment.

8-oz. bottle..............$1.39  cs. 12 12 lbs.  GYGA
Pint bottle.............. 2.45  cs. 12 21 lbs.  GFNL
Quart bottle............. 3.98  cs. 12 37 lbs.  RGUD

LAWN MOTH CONTROL

Easy to use granules impregnated with Dieldrin and Lindane lengthen the effective life of the insecticide. Kills cutworms, white grubs, lawn moth larvae, sowbugs, wireworms, and many others. Can be spread from the shaker top can or with a fertilizer spreader.

1½-lb. Box..............$1.49  cs. 24 34 lbs.  ARUD
5-lb. Carton............. 3.95  cs. 6 35 lbs.  GEUL

Improved ISOTOX Garden Spray M

A truly fine insect spray containing Malathion, DDD and Lindane, kills aphids, boxelder bugs, bagworms, lacebugs, lawn moth, squash bug, red spider mite, armyworms, white grubs, cutworms, earwigs, ants, thrips, flies, wireworms and many other pests. Residual kill up to two weeks. Use on flowers, shrubs, fruit trees and vegetables. Combined with Ortho-Rix Spray, it makes an ideal complete spray for roses.

4-oz....................$ 1.19  cs. 24 13 lbs.  GPLD
8-oz.................... 1.98  cs. 12 12 lbs.  GEUD
16-oz................... 2.98  cs. 12 21 lbs.  ARUD
Quart.................... 5.49  cs. 12 37 lbs.  DRPA
½-gal................... 9.98  cs. 4 26 lbs  ANYG
5-gal. Pail............. 70.00  Each 37 lbs.  DNYS

ISOTOX

Controls most insects that attack flowers, shrubs, trees, and roses. Sell the quart size for economy.

ORTHO KLEENUP
Crab Grass & Insect Killer

Ortho brings you new convenience — easier application — greater accuracy of coverage — in this new granule form Crab Grass Killer.

KLEENUP kills crab grass seeds before they sprout — kills lawn insects — and feeds the lawn. Arsenical-impregnated granules do not stick to the grass foliage but fall to the soil surface where crab grass seeds are located. Organic urea provides nitrogen plant food, releasing nourishment gradually. The 40-pound bag covers 2000 square feet.

In research plots throughout the country, including Intermountain States, KLEENUP has demonstrated superior killing power — up to 98% control.

20-lb. Bag (treats 1000 Sq. Ft.).....$4.10
40-lb. Bag (treats 2000 Sq. Ft.)..... 7.25
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ORTHO-GRO
Lawn and Garden Food
16-16-8 Pelleted

Easier to Spread . . . Safer to Use
Ortho high analysis plant food gives you a 35% higher nitrogen ratio plus 9 'essential trace elements — provides an improved feeding formula for lawn, shrubs, trees and roses. Each pound goes twice as far. Apply ten pounds per 1,000 sq. ft. per feeding.
Chemically blended for absolute uniformity and pelletized for easier, safer application. Dust-free pellets cannot burn foliage.
Ortho’s new Nitric Phosphates resist fixation in the soil — give you more useable Phosphoric Acid. Two forms of both Nitrogen and Phosphorus give immediate and continued availability.

Less than 499 lbs. 500 lbs. to 1 ton 1 to 4 tons
20-lb. Bag........................................ $2.95 AYG GPN GUY
40-lb Bag........................................ 4.95 RSG RYG RGE

SPEEDY SPREADER
Mfgd. by CYCLONE
Preferred by lawn builders everywhere because of its fast economical distribution. It is the only lightweight, inexpensive sower that will efficiently handle Merion Blue Grass seed. Large capacity — easy operation.
Shipping weight — 4 lbs. .................................................. Each $5.35

MODEL 20 — Metal hopper, easier to fill, has longer life.
$12.95 7-lbs. each YUSE

ORTHOLAWN & GARDEN SPRAYER
The Ortho Lawn and Garden Sprayer applies materials in one-half the time due to the 1 to 60 ratio. Mixes and sprays 15 gallons. Just attach the sprayer to the garden hose and let water pressure do all the work. No pumping — no heavy tank or bulky machine.

LAWN AND GARDEN SPRAYER
Each ............................................................ $3.95
Case 12 16 lbs. RGNL

REPLACEMENT JARS
Large Mouth ............................................ $ .60
Case 12 12 lbs. DUL
Small Neck ............................................. $ .42
Case 12 5 lbs. RYN

Apply LAWN GREEN With Your
ORTHO LAWN SPRAYER

LAWN GREEN 17-0-0
New lawn reviving, soil conditioning liquid fertilizer contains 17% nitrogen in two forms.
(Nitrate, immediately available and Ammonic, long lasting).
By correcting the Sodium-Calcium ratio in the Soil, Lawn Green makes soil more friable, enabling water and plant food to more easily penetrate the root zone.
Nitrogen is the most important plant food element for grass. Lawn Green makes grass grow thicker, deeper green — much more beautiful.
One gallon plastic cubitainer in protective carton — treats 2,000 square feet.
Each $2.95 Case 4 55 lbs. YSDU
new scientific

Terra-Lite

ROSE MULCH

reduces winter kill,

encourages summer growth

Whether its summer or winter Roses benefit from a deep protective mulch. New Terra-lite Rose Mulch is treated to allow water to drain through into the soil. In summer a 2" to 4" layer of special Rose Mulch traps and conserves moisture.

Giant 5 Cu. Ft. Bag...............$3.60
1 to 9 Bags ARG
10 to 24 Bags AYN
25 Bags–Up AYG

Nichols ROSE GUARD

Saves Roses from Winter-kill

Inexpensive rose insurance is easily maintained with bright aluminum 8" Rose Guard and a deep mulch of Terra-Lite Rose Mulch or other light dry material. Aluminum Rose Guard never rusts, can be used year after year.

Each piece of Rose Guard make a 12" ring.
A package of 5 pieces............................$3.69 AEL
Case of 6 19 lbs. GDSL

GRASS STOP

HD 424 4" x 24' $2.49 Cs. of 10 20 lbs. GNYN
HD 440 4" x 40' 3.60 Cs. of 6 20 lbs. GDYL
HD 640 6" x 40' 5.65 Ctn. of 6 37 lbs. AYER
TQ 424 4" x 24' 1.65 Ctn. of 20 28 lbs. AYCR
TQ 440 4" x 40' 2.40 Ctn. of 12 28 lbs. GPAL

WILT PRUF

New Uses — Home Garden Sizes

Nurserymen have used Wilt Pruf with very gratifying results for several years. Now it is packaged in convenient home garden sizes for the protection of plants, both winter and summer. Wilt Pruf protects plants against winter damage, prevents extreme wilting during summer drouth period, keeps Christmas trees and cut foliage fresh longer. Wilt Pruf leaves an invisible plastic film which reduces transpiration but allows plants to breathe. Bulbs and Tubers can be stored more safely than ever before when dipped in Wilt Pruf solution.

8-oz. Applicator Ready to Spray....$ 1.55 Cs 12 10# GYAS
Pint Concentrate.......................... 2.10 Cs 12 16# GEGY
Quart Concentrate........................ 3.75 Cs 12 33# ASGE
Gallon Concentrate...................... 12.50 Cs 4 43# RLDR
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For Lawn and Yard Grooming

New Self-Cleaning Cavex Rake

The “rake of tomorrow” for lawn cleaning. Cleans out dead grass, leaves, crab grass runners, etc., and is an outstanding soil pulverizing tool for seed bed preparation or other cultivating. The Cavex rake should be used like a carpet sweeper, never raising the head from the lawn or ground. It fills as you pull, cleans automatically as you push it backward.

Cavex cleans lawns better, lets them breathe again, restores health and vigor.

No. SC-1-20 — Width 14” — has 20 curved steel tines.

$3.98

25 lbs. GEPL

Case of 6 heads

Bdl. of 6 handles

BAMBOO LEAF RAKE

We offer the patented “KIMURA” rake — the best bamboo rake we know of. Every detail shows the results of careful selection for quality of bamboo, patented crimped tine spacers, fitted clamps, oil treated perfectly balanced handles. Head, constructed with 38 tines, is 19” wide.

Price $1.19

Dozen PER

AFBR22 BROOM RAKE

(Not Illustrated)

Flexible teeth are properly designed to rake up even the smallest leaf or twig without injury to the grass roots. The 22 12-inch tines made of special tempered spring steel are held securely in fan shape by a rigidly built frame and socket. Entire head 19” wide enameled green. Handles of selected hardwood have AMES burnt-cote finish.

Heads packed 12 in Carton — Handles packed 12 in a bundle.

$2.35 GNY

Weight — 22 lbs.

In Dozen Lots GEU

HANDICART

A sturdily built flat bottom cart designed and priced to sell. Re-enforced welded steel body. Double disc 10-inch wheels have 1½” tread solid rubber tires. Green and yellow baked automotive finish.

$9.95 NPE cs. 2 39 lbs. GRDL

PARKER SWEEPERS

Clean Yards Quicker

PARKERETTE

No bending, no stooping. Sweep leaves, twigs, grass clippings and debris as you stroll. Hamper lifts out or dumps.

PA 5920–20” Wide..............$38.95  45 lbs. ASUL
PA 5928–28” Wide.............. 47.95  50 lbs. RDAL
Wind Apron WP 5620........ 3.25  lbs. ADL
Wind Apron WP 5628........ 3.75  lbs. AUL
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Kills
Flies
All
Summer

NEW WATER MINDER

The new Anson Water Minder measures water instead of time, takes the guess-work out of sprinkling. There are 14 settings, each delivers 100 gallons of water or enough to apply 1" of water on 150 square feet of lawn or garden. Water Minder measures the proper amount of water you want to apply to your lawn and then shuts it off.

Weighs 1¼ pounds..............................$7.95 DSY

FLY CAKE

Cossman's Fly Cake is a new discovery with proven results. Each Fly Cake retains its killing power for months, remains effective for the entire season. Flies do not have to eat the cake but are killed when they light on it. Put moistened fly cakes in a small dish and place near garbage cans, refuse areas, dairy barns, or anywhere flies accumulate.

No. 79 NB-1 Cake with plastic dish.......................$ .79
Dozen ESN

No. 298-4 Cakes and 2 plastic dishes......................$2.98
Dozen AGNL

No. 600 (Commercial Pack)-10 Cakes......................$6.00
Dozen 20 lbs. DRAL

Photo taken after first two hours — in a dairy barn

TURFMASTER POWER SCYTHE

The Turf-Master Power Scythe is one of the handiest and most versatile tools one can have around the estate, farm or mountain cabin. It will cut weeds, brush and trees up to 6" in diameter. Will cultivate or trim lawn edges and even pump water. Weighs just 30 pounds, it is perfectly balanced and easy to handle. Powered by the dependable Clinton Panther 2½ H.P. 2-cycle engine.

Model PS (includes power unit and 11" tri-cut weed blade)..........................$144.75
Each f.o.b. Salt Lake City

GLDAE

Versatile Attachments

Saw
10" saw blade for cutting brush, small trees and heavy growth.

Model SB
$4.75 Each RGE

Trimmer
Powerful trimmer blade protected by bumper plate and skid plate for maximum safety.

Model TA
$25.75 Each GPEL

Cultivator
Easiest way to hoe the garden and produce a clean smooth dust mulch around the plants.

Model HA
$41.50 Each RGLY

Pump also available
$40.50 Each RLDL

July 1961
The Home Owners Library
By Better Homes and Gardens

This complete home improvement library is filled with modern practical ideas for beautification of home and garden. It features the completely revised NEW GARDEN BOOK by Better Homes & Gardens. The handy counter sales display, only 15½" wide x 9" deep, contains 4 NEW GARDEN BOOKS, 2 HANDY MAN'S BOOKS, 2 HOUSE PLANTS and 2 FLOWER ARRANGING BOOKS.

Retail value ..................$41.50  Weight 26 lbs.  ASNS

INDIVIDUAL BOOKS FOR REFILLING YOUR DISPLAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Garden Book</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>RYL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handyman's Book</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>RYL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseplants</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>GPU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Arranging</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>GPU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Redwood Tub with Stand

At right is an exploded photo of the new Redwood Tub with its leak-proof plastic liner and attractive brass stand. This unit makes a beautiful planter for decorating the living room, dining room or den. Available in 3 practical sizes. Each unit packed complete in one carton.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-12</td>
<td>12&quot; OD Tub</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
<td>DNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-14</td>
<td>14&quot; OD Tub</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>8 lbs.</td>
<td>EAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-16</td>
<td>16&quot; OD Tub</td>
<td>17½&quot;</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>11 lbs.</td>
<td>NLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Old Pal” FOLDING SEAT

For Gardening – Camping – Sports

The OLD PAL Folding Seat is a sturdy and convenient seat for fishermen, campers, golfers, gardeners, etc. When not in use, it folds flat for easy storage. It is compact and light enough to fit into a coat pocket, tackle box or golf bag. Campers and sportsmen should keep several in the car for picnics and football games. All metal parts are heavily plated, the seat is made of durable canvas.

Each..............................$2.39  ½ Dozen..........................UEA

Shipping Weight – 25 lbs. per Dozen